
Restoran� Poceri� Vjeter Men�
Rruga Mjeshtrat E Qeramikes, Kavaje, Albania

+355692085102 - http://facebook.com/poceriavjeter/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Restorant Poceria Vjeter from Kavaje. Currently, there are
16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Restorant Poceria Vjeter:
I was in this restaurant owners available and cozy. excellent and helpful chef, makes excellent dishes the first
delicious and fresh fish and good served by the staff. advice to go with family and fun for children with space
games read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, And into the
accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about

Restorant Poceria Vjeter:
Un kam ngrene dhe nuk jua keshilloj kulitet çmim nuk gjenden çmimi larte dhe ushqim jo i fresket dhe gjeja qe
nuk me pelqeu eshte se kamarierat nuk te shpjegojne dhe te ashtuquarat mix peshk i ftoht apo i ngroht i ven

çmimet sipas deshires dhe un i quaj shites e jo ushqim gatues jam aq i pa kenaqur sa thash se po te ndihesha
keq do ti denonzoia un i them clienteve te mos shkojne dhe pronarit kush e ka i dhente zoti ç... read more.

Restorant Poceria Vjeter from Kavaje provides fine, well digestible Mediterranean cuisine with its
characteristic courses, fine vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available. There are also delicious menus

available, typical for Europe, and you can look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Past�
SEAFOOD PASTA

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

SEAFOOD

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

FISH

PASTA

PIZZA

SOUP
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